
Sidelines

Loon McWien, Lam, Wale, eav
only Penn State Rudder to be

.0 a place on the \Vest V 0 glum
elmty all-opponent team by pum-
a tackle pobaton on the second

en Qualse and Maeldin do of
t, both of o hoot. hat e been given

Aniei man tatting this }eat, xeke
Init team tackles

Coache. 1106 Iliggne, Nate
artinell, and Mitch Hermann
ace left their fields of coaching
tiring the Da•l tan daps to speak
t grid banquets at W3otning
'enunarl and Huntingdon.

I Das ban, i•ocagi caplann-elect, has
n named on °linens nicked
Coaches James Mi.Pete of 11.0.en.
.1 and Italic Calpentei of Lehigh,
Ile Is Shea, Lion light halfback,
nod a plate on McPete'., team.

Carpenter, in selecting Day inn,
aid "To me, Day kin In the best
tenter half I litoe eser seen since
the da)s of Frile Mertur of Le-
high, million I consider the great-
est omen seen In college soccer."

+ + +

A few oeeks ago Dr. li. Cliffordr !son, coach of the Pdtshurgh
ontet, made a piediction that the
ntheis oath! stint all their basket-
-11 games this 3 cat The Blue and
,h 1 tigers opened their season Sat-
day by downing Temple, 29-10.21

+ + +

Captain .lull Latch and Tom
Slosser acre honored milk ❑rst-
te.oi positions on the all-oppon-
ent leant selected Iq W.onesburg
College. .lolum) Grine.Alai, and
Stan Stempeck mere green places
on the second leant.

A nietiopolitan spots muter this
eek recalled the fact that tuenty
qus age Penn State established the
,st ginliton deceits'', record 111 the
ast, %Oulu placing second only to the
rlisle Indians in the number of
,its seined Nittany opponents in
ill were able to tally only 15 points,
bile the high-sailing Lion eleven
.n up a total of 190 points.

CATERERS-
Plan to Use

State College Bakery Products
For Your Christmas Dinner—Place Orders Early

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Phone 53

SPECIAL REDUCTION
- --

- —ON 25 USED CARS

$lO.OO to $400.00 •

Decker Chevrolet Co.
BELLEFONTE, Phone 405

011111DI

Once more the high spot of the holiday season

Three Great Orchestras
McKINNEY'S COTTON PICKERS
HUSK O'HARE AND HIS ORCHESTRA
VARSITY TEN ORCHESTRA

OF PENN STATE

Entire 17th Floor -
- - HOTEL WILLIAM PENN

PITTSBURGH

CHRISTMAS NIGHT Deceniber Twenty-fifth
Assessment---$B.OO per Couple

INTERCOLLEGIATE BALL

Pre-sale to Dec: 19th, $6.00 at Dux Club

Wrestlers Sh •.

In Early Sea
5 Lettermen Shape Up

As Speidel Trains
Squad of 80

Coach Chadic Spcidel smiles broad-
ly nthen asked about the prospects of
the toming season for the utestlets.
Ile looks oven his eighty tandulates
squaming on the nests and says•
"Well, there me some good men
throe'

He's not nom ving, though. Ile has
better prospects for .i blight season
than most "ladies here. Fne from
last }cm's nllO.l lettermen me back at

with high mom.es of %a:tiny for
them this year

Captain Roy Maize mill use his
speed and WIestling experience in
eithei the 118 and 121 pound divi-
sions Seeley, Ellsti out, and Ilocrnei
edl inobabh base it out to see who
lull pair with Maize in the light-
weight bouts ,hen the fast meet
collies along

11 ill 'Meet Chicago
Pouciful and with a lot of expel-

mace fot a sophomore, Rosenberg
looks like a logical man for the 135-
pound bet Lb. NeYettheless Hill and
Shanaman have the wrestling know-
ledge to give boa plenty of opposi-
tion

In the muldlem eights through the
IAS and 155-pound outfits three corn
stand out and promise, to stage a
good battle for the chances to repre-

sent the Lions in these too classes.
Gillner, a senior letterman oho is
built low and sturdily, Lorenzo,
junior letterman chose long arms and
build RD, him a different, effective
battling style, and Turnbull, a sop-
homme chose o estern record stamps
him as a strong contender, will all
haw a chance at the varsity places.•

Ted Ileybitz soon sit bouts out of
se last sear and registered there
falls to place as high team scorer
Ilis magnificent sense of balance will
probably hold him en the 165-pound
yaisity berth although Charlie Spec-
del says that Metzger, Chesman and
Campbell will be able to keep hem
so soreed.

Ben y, football loan, and Judd,
As sigh about enough to place them m
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sonWorkouts

Grooms Matmen

the 175-pound class uheie they seem
to be the outstanding men at this
tone. Lots of is eight is available for
the unlimited division Bennett, 240
pounds, Cole, 188 pounds, Ruth, 205
pounds, Jackson, 182 pounds, and
Rice, 212 pounds, all have the beef
and know how to mtne it around the
mats.

The mastiffs will have the first
chance to try their strength when the
Umvmsity of Chicago team comes
hole on January 23. Last year they
fell to the Lion attack by a 21-to-11
seal e.

LOSE SINGLE GRID CONTEST
The University of Pittsburgh's

freshman football team scored vic-
tories in three out of sic games this
year and earned tics in two of the re-
maining three contests. Their lone
Mint came at the hands of the West
Virginia University yearlings.

Xmas
Candy

WHITMAN'S

MARYLINCOLN

LIGGETT'S

Rexall
Drug Store

Special Boxes

6-Year Standing of College Soccer
Team Played W L Tmd Goals Op. Pls. Ale

1. Penn State 29 18 2 9 81 22 45 ..77
2. Haverford 37 21 7 9 98 50 51 .68
2. Yale 33 21 9 3 82 51 45 .68
4. Penn 39 24 11 4 132 82 52 .66
5. Princeton 40 20 17 3 93 72 43 .53
6. Harvard 25 10 9 6 39 43 26 .52
7 Navy 33 12 17 4 58 71 28 .42
8. Swarthmore 30 10 17 3 38 71 23 .38
9. Cornell 30 10 18 2 71 85 22 .36

10. Lehigh 37 12 23 2 78 113 26 .35
10. Syracuse 21 6 12 3 30 75 15 .35
12. Dartmouth 90 4 13 3 34 45 11 .27

3 Years in League
13. Lafayette

__ 13 62 1 .0313 0 12 1
1 Year in League

Springfield 4 4 0 0
2. M. I. T.__ __4 1 3 0
2. Brown 4 0 2 2

CO-ED BASKETBALL TOURNEY
• TO BEGIN AFTER CHRISTMAS

CONOVER CUTS SQUAD TO 60
With the squad already narrowed

down from 164 aspirants to sixty can-
didates for the freshman basketball
team will continue to work out until
the end of this week, Coach Larry
Conover has announced. Approxi-
mately twenty will be eliminated this
week and Conover will select his final
squad front the remaining fluty can-
didates after the holidays.

The first sounds of the women's in-
tramural basketball tournament will
begin on January 5 when Gin Omega
will meet Phi Mu. In other first
round matches scheduled for January
6, the Town Girls team will play
Theta Phi Alpha while the Frazier
sheet dormitory meets the Women's
Building team.

One match is scheduled for Jan-
uary 7 when Grange dormitory will
oppose Delta Gamma On January
110, representatives of the transferred
Iwomen Hill meet Kappa Alpha Theta
Wind-up games of the first round will
be played January 12.

ALL POPULAR
BRANDS OF
CIGARETTES
AND CIGARS

"Chiiciness- Cheer Costs Less
This Year"

This is the time to give an
ELGIN WATCH

Prices have just been halved
NICE SELECTION OF

RONSON LIGHTERS
PEWTER

PEN and PENCIL SETS
BRACELETS

WATCH STRAPS, ETC.

Shomberg's
107 East,Beaver Avenue

The Corner
unusual

' WHEN IN BELLEFONTE MEET ME AT
MRS. MARTIN'SRESTAURANT

North Allegheny Street Bellefonte, Pa

Wishing You a Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

Morrell's Billiards
Eight Billiard Tables Two Ping-Pong Tables

BOOTERS TOP LIST
IN6-YEARRECORD

iltmerford, Yale Tie for Second as
Penn, Tigers, Harvard, Nary,

Swarthmore Follow

A compilation of the six-year
standing in association soccei shows
that.the Penn State eleven heads all
other members in an average for that
time, while Havorford and Yale tie
for second place. Penn rates fourth
with Princeton fifth and Harvard,
Navy, and Swarthmore following.

Coach Jdffrey's eleven holds the en-
viable record of four undefeated sea-
sons, tno intercollegiate titles, and
one second place in the existence of
the league. Lion supremacy places'Penn State at the head of thirteen in-
stitutions for the six seasons with
eighteen victorres,.nine ties, and two
defeats.

A comparison of figures shows that

Tuesday, December 15, 1931 ,

the Blue and White squad has main-
tained unparalleled defensive rec.'
ord with only two defeats vs twenty-,
nine league starts and only twenty-
two points scored against them. Hay-
erford the nearest bidder boasts only
seven losses, while Harvard claims
the second best record in points scor-
ed against them with forty-three.

Lions Hold 20-Year Record
Previous to the formation of the

Eastern Intercollegiate Soccer asso-
ciation, the Lions held the collegiate

Irecord with only three defeats and six
tics in fourteen years. A twenty-
year record of Intercollegiate com-
petition reveals only five defeats and
fifteen ties.

Springfield, a newcomer to the con-
ference this year, has attained a per-
fect average for the season by win-
ning all league contests. Penn, Hay-

, erford, and Syracuse share unbeaten
honors with Springfield and Penn
State for this year. This is the first
year that five teams remained unde-
feated.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
Thanks for Your Patronage

LOCUSTLANE SANDWICH SHOP

Typewriters Repaired and Cleaned
Have this done while you are home at Christmas so you

won'tbe deprived of the use of your typewriter later.

808 MINGLE
119 South Fraser Street Phone 385-.1

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
HOSIERY GLOVES LINGERIE

BLANKETS ' SCARFS LINENS
UMBRELLAS WOOL BATH ROBES

NEGLIGEES SPREADS CUSHIONS
Sheet Sets ____ __ Pillow Cases

HANDKERCHIEFS

EGOLF'S _

Slate Roof Repairing
ROOFING and SPOUTING

Now Is the Proper Time to Have Your Roofing Requirements
Attended to

Whatever typo of roof you have, me can repair it satisfactorily, or
put on a new one. Let us look over your roof and spouting at once,.and recommend the necessary treatment. Estimates for the asking.
Galvanized Zinc, Copper and Tin Roofing and Spouting, Skylight,
Ventilator and Blower Work and Slate Roofing. Success Heaters.If yob need Weather Strips for your doors and windows to keep out

cold and dust, we have it on hand. We put rubber
tires 'on boys' bicycles slid wagons. •

If your Heating Plant failed to function efficiently last winter—let
us see what', wrong and prevent a continuance of the trouble. What-
eves is required we can solve your problem quickly, expertly and

at moderate cost.
OPEN UNTIL 13 P. M. EVERY EVENING

W. H. MILLER
So. Allegheny Street Telephone 218-M Bellefonte, Pa


